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News Notes. ABIC SHIPMENTPERSONAL POINTS. DOTS AND DASHESA Notable Excursion
Wait for the Pondajr arbool rtenr-aio- n

of Iba . Two train to I
rati by the BaptUt tatx-ma- Mumlay
Hchm.l June .'iili, on by Hamlet aad
one ly Goldsboro. Fare for tbe roond

. . . .. 1 m tL. M.lriaXI
sWPmHKKK were M.l, . ...- -e-

factory or the Wvaura Wheal

Works one bundled

machines a day by ex press

duiiDg week before last
On Saturday fifteen of the

largrat tjneks cpetaUd by tbe

express companies

were called in to carry off

au order r ceive from the New

York branch office. Each wagon

was loaded with twenty-fiv- e

wbfels, making total of

three hundred and

seventy five machine in the

lot. The Western Wheel

works make the CBESCEXT

Oyc'es, and thir capacity
is foity thousand wheel each year.- -

Oentlemn's CRIWCENT8-i- fit

ladies' -(- 1XESCKNT8- Ml.
Uirlb.V !ly.'-CniiJE- ttr8 40.

Thos. RBriggs&Sons.- -

RALEIGH, y O

like to state to my friends and customers
that I have quite a nice and well selected
stock of Roods, consisting principally o(

AND

N. C. and Virginia Bacon.
Composed of Hams, Shoulders and-Sides-.

Also buRar-cure- d Hams ana small Break-

fast Bacon. '
The best grades of Four the Mills of the

valley ol Virginia can produce. Best ta
ble Corn Meal.

Salt Fish, Svrup and Molasses
Apple Vinegar, guaranteed to keep.
Pickled Pepper and bpices.
Teas, from 35c to f l per pound.
Lunch Milk Biscuit.Cakes & Soda Cracke,rs.
Canned rruits ana Vegetables,
Potted Meats, Oat Flakes and Oat Meal,
Pearl Hominy, Tapioca, &c.
Dairy and Creamery Butter, Cream Cheese.
Full line of Tobacco, SnufT, Cigars, Duke's

Cigarettes, Old va. Cheroots wholesale
and retail, and many other good things
winch I will sell at reasonable prices.

rree delivery to any point in the city.
leiplione No. 149.

vv Wo Youe
No. 1 1 Hargett street, Jordan Womble's old
stand. m25

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR05
GENTLEMEN.

"e "all attentio" to our lines of Gentle
men's Summer TTnderwear, being try far

ine most complete in tne city. Thor-
oughly reliable garments and no

"fancy price" in the de--
partment.

8unerior Qaalitr Unbleached
INJU-- l UAi:ZtS8HlRT8 BA.LBRIGHJ&.N,

(Crocheted neck Shirta A Drawers,
bands), due. 60o, 7f o and $1.

Checked
NAINSOOK

Shirts a d Drawers. frm
303MLL B&XBHOGsTn BICHELIBO

rnins ana nrawera, iuo uaionggan
50c. Shirts ano

Drawers, llv
Lisle Thread Shirts,

1,

Ecru ' Fine White
Netted Lisle Shirts, Drill Drawer,

tiou. 60o and 75o.

White
Linen Drawer.

150 ,

8criven's
Elastic Seam Drawers,
White Drill tl 00

. Natural Linen, lot)

An extraordinary showine Gents' Neeli- -
gee Shirt at $1 and II 60.

wnive in-es- s emits oi every description.
Seasonable prices throughout.

W. H. & P. S.
TUOKER & GO.

wanted.
Ladies and gentlemen make from

f to.W folding addressing
corresponding miftttvi t,.

t rVn.lor J.r.i. U . ai-- -h i

Im drlltrretl III 111 lifbdlUU tariff
r.

Bill Nye's residence at Buck Shoals,
Buncombe county, hail a narrow es

cape from destruction by lire last
Snnd.iy.

Cumberland county; officer are
moving into their handsome quar-

ters in the court house just com

pleted.

This i a notable month for hail-

storms. A heavy one has swept

through Pitt, Greene and Lenoir
conn tic.

For some time there has been an ac-

tive search for the deed to the land on

which the Charl itte mint stands. The

deed has at last been found.

General Mahone has recently held
conferences with both republicans of

prominence and populist in regard to

the coining c.impaiii in Virginia.

Tbe Fayetteville Independent Light
Infantry has received an urgent invi-

tation from the Richmond Light In-

fantry Blues to be the guests of the
latter at Richmond May 30.

The government printing office will

be put unter a civil service system of

its own on July 1. Most of the em-

ployes will have to belong to the Ty-

pographical union.

It is said that Mr. George Vander-bi- lt

now employs 400 men at the Bal-

timore estate near Asheville, and $20,- -

000 per month of his several millions
are paid out there by his agents.

A letter from Graham to the Dur-

ham Globe says: "A Pollard-Brecken-rid-

case is being tried hove now."
No particulars are given. Alamance

county superior court is in session at
Graham this week.

All the subscribers to the present-Bel-

telephone exchange at Durham
have agreed to take the new service

and thirty more have signed for the
new phones. The Globe intimates
that the Bell company will sell its
poles and wires to the new concern.

It became known yesterday that the
Coxeyites in their camp near High

lands, Md., had for the past three
days had no other food than bread
and water The suffering had been

borne for the most part without a

murmur. Their pitiable condition
was relieved yesterday afternoon by

supplies furnished by the citizens of
Washington

Wonderful Night Photography.

During the wo'rld's fair at Chicago

several attempts were made to secure
night photographs of the electric
lighting effects by means of their own

light, and the results were surpris-

ingly beautiful, especially in pictures
of the electric fountains and build
ings or statuary under the search
light. Encouraged by the success ob- -

tained, one of the leading photo
graphers of San Francisco has made
farther efforts at the "Midwinter
Fair," and the views thus secured are
triumphs of the photographic art.
Some of them are so clear that it

seems incredible that they were taken
at night until the method is explained
While the building or object is being
taken, the beam of a strong light is

continually swept to and fro across it,
and it thus comes up gradually on

the negative, the darkness being lit
erally washed away by the .flood of
light. This process can be arrested
at any stage, or the beam can be fo

cussed on any special features, so that
extremely novel and picturesque effects

are obtainable. ' In some of the pho
tographs arc lights are seen burning
brilliantly in front of the buildings,
and the interiors are at the same time
shown to be brightly illuminated, yet
the edifice itself is bold and strong in
every outline, as Tl!!;.!'midday sun. The
been cleverly described of IStbuilding in which a lot of had
been caught in the daytime and there
boxed up for use at night

New Advertisements
J. W. Keller Wanted.
D. T. Swindell Special.
J. Gt. Ball & Co Special,
Woollcott & Son Special.
J. C. Marcom Administrator's No

tice
Special attention is directed to the

"ad" in this issue of fine groceries
which are sold by C. W. Young, No
11 Bast Hargett street. Mr. Young

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS

People "Who Come, People Who
go and People You Know.

Mins Mildred Syme I very ill.

Mr. Thomas Peuee, Jr., of Wake
Forest college, was her today.

Mm. W. C. R.-d- , of Oxford, in

visiting her brother, Mr. W. T. MctJee,
to

whoa little daughter in ery Hick.

Col. Tate and bin two daughter)),
who bave been with him here this week

left for Morgauton tbia afternoon.

Mr. . J. MeConnell, of the Ueneral
electric company, was in Lere today in

regard to the electric railway matter.
H left for New York tbia afternoou.

Miss Susie Palmer, a pupil of tbe
normal and industrial sehool, died
Tuesday and wan buried at ber boiue

near Macon,
t

llev. A. M. Si in ins will arrive from

tbe Southern Baptist convention to-

morrow morning and will occupy the
pulpit Sunday morning and evening
at tbe Baptist tabernacle.

The Fayetteville Observer says: "We
should say that Mr. Thomas W. Ma

son is, next to senator Ransom, our
most accompliabud speaker. He ia in

some reapecta more effective, as bis style
is more picturesque and iin passioned."

Arrivals as tbe Fark hotel: George
11. Carter, Louisville; J. M. Ransom,

Tullohoma, Ten n ; P. K. Davis, Can-

ton., Ohio; W. J. Adams, Carthage;
Misses Mary Arrington, Florence

Hattie Bunn and W. E Phil-

ips, Hocky Mount; John Hickson,

Lynchburg; A.'L! CrutchHeld, Win

ston; Kmest Camron, Atlanta, S. P.
Lucy, Richmond.

Tbe-Durha- Bun says that Mr. Joe
Cirell, who has been the manager of
D. T. Swindell's Durham store for the
past three months, baa returned home

and will resume his position in tbe
Raleigh store. He is succeeded in the
management of the store there by Mr.

Howard Bowen, of Raleigh. Mr. Cor- -

rell has made many warm friends at
Durham who regretted to se,e lain
leave, and he carries with him the
best wishes of every one of thorn.

Arrivals at tbe Yarboro today: B. L.

Tyree, Lynchburg; J. H. Lewis, Bos- -

m; B. O. Hough, X. Y; J. J. Phillips,
Charlotte; T. T. Bobbin, Bait; E. M.

Wooten, N. C; V. K. Neal, Richmond;
Alex. Keinnider, N. Y; C. F. Crist,

Bait; T. E. Ragland, N. Y.; C. L

Friend, Baston; J. W. Fries, Salem;

Goodwin Lee, St. Louis; Mr. G. A.

Coggshall, Oxford; C. J. M. Westmor
land, Phila; G, Terry, Fayetteville;
Sain Horpins, N. C; J. H. Gveenwald,

Cleveland; B. F. McCrawdy, Indian-

apolis; H. A. Rail, Boston; F. A. Brad- -

dock, '. Y.

Baby Rutri's Affliction

New York, May 23. Unless current
report is misleading Mrs. Grover
Cleveland is today a most unhappy
woman. Baby ttnth, the pride of so

many households, suffers from one of

babyhood's wierdest maladies. Her
brain will not develop, At this mo
ment the famous infant is being rear
ed in what may be termed practical
seclusion, as all visitors who have
tried to see . the child know but too

well. It is the reason for this reluc-

tance on the part of the parents to

have the child seen and spokeu to
which has been obscure to many.

Cuba Ripe for Revolt.

: It is reported in inner diplomatic
circles that an uprising in Cuba is im

mlnent, for enough facts have been
gathered to justify the belief that the
Cubans are preparing for another re
volt against Spanish rale, and that
they are receiving material assistance
in the form of money and monitions of
war, as well as in the shape of adviee
and suggestions, from their country
men in the United States.

The editors of the Littleton Courier
have some extremely pleasant things
to say of Dughi, the Raleigh caterer,
who-i- s winning such a reputation in
hia line.

'Dughl will give to' ny boy or girl
a half gallon of ice. eream for Sunday
dinner for the ' c'orreet - answer to this
question: ' "What peFson In Raleigh
has the most opposition In , hia bast

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAP-

PENINGS.
to

Interesting Items Gathered in
and Around tbe City.

One of the new rifles, to be osed by
the troops, has arrived.

Work on tbe station house improve-
ments baa stopped for a few day.

Young Phil Sasaer came very near
being killed at the hosiery yarn mill
yeeterday.

In July the "American Baptist
Young People's Union" will meet at
Toronto, Canada.

Many persons went out to Fairview
this afternoon to see the races. This
time there was no rain.

Wake made fine displays at the ex-

positions of 1884 and 1891. It oucht
to make another at the state fair.

This is senior class day at Peace in-

stitute. The special exercises will be
held iu the chapel there this evening.

The city is repairing the roof of the
barn at the city lot, at which tbe Ore

occurred week before last.

There are eight graduates this year
at the agricultural and mechanical
college.

A kid glov-- was found in the mar-

ket house this morning. The owner

can get it by calling at Watts' barber
shop.

Thus far the best rate secured for
the state fair is 1 1-- 2 cents a mile. The
railways ought to do better than that
and make the rate. 1 cent.

The Plate ice factory was burned
last August. It was said the work of

rebuilding it would begin last January,
ut thus far nothing has been done.

Tbe supreme court has adjourned
or the term. It has disposed of all

the business before it. The dockets
were not heavy, but were up to the
average for several years past.

Large numbers of students of the
State normal and industrial school, at
(Greensboro, were here early today on

their way home. On the 1 o'clock train
this afternoon there were two cars full
of them.

It was at one time hoped that a fine

roadway would be built from the city
limits to the national cemetery, which

is a beautiful place and admirably
kept, but there now appears to be no

prospect of the road, as an adverse
report has been made.

The damage done to windows, &c,
by the cannon firing Tuesday has
been paid for and is said to amount
to $40. The cannon ought to have
been pointed southward, and any
windows near by raised. This would

have prevented breakage.

A telegram was received here last
evening from Mr. Theo. N. Ramsay,
formerly of Raleigh, now of Norfolk,
sayings "Prohibition has swept Nor-fork- ."

The contest in that city over
this question has been : extremely
heated. There were two tickets, the
democratic and prohibition.

It will be about twenty days before
the arrangement of the great collec-

tion in the state museum is completed.
Hard work is being done to get every-

thing ready. There have been a great
many visitors to the museum this
week.

From penitentiary officials it
learned that the excessive rains of last
week did not extend as far, north of
here as the state farms on the Roanoke,
and the crops there are said to be in
fine condition. The river has not been
at flood this spring

On Tuesday in the capitol square
daring the ceremonies a little negro
boy named Alonio Trice, aged 12, out
with a knife Claud Williams, white.
about 14. Williams was cut on the
neck. Today Trice was before the
mayor, and his mother took him into
station house and gave him a good
thrashing He was then released.

Staunch and True.
i

Balsiok Visitor, which is, next
to the Daily Review, the oldest after-

noon newspaper in the State, has
come out in a new dress and in an en-

larged form and is in every way won- -

dwfajly improved. Th Visitor fa a
newsV (haet, staunoh and true, and
we wiaVt continued saeM.- -'

I nlngton Rpri.

Onr c'n tew

WBITIK3 PAPERS
btH' w havul r irH r nisnufro-tun- l

EXPRESSLY ,Q""8

."ORYOU
by ik trading njsvcrof fine and fa'lilonaW
ucirty Ulioa-v- .

Yon eatnot aff H to o In vonrcorr-- s
ponifeno-ar.- y but the ytt 'iKt nil b

want to alio it to yon

Alfred William: a Cc

Society StaMo ers,
RA1KI4H.NC.

Free, SYee
PARLOR ORNAMtNT!

Call a,3Ld. See Itj.

A HaanificG .t G ft

3u:--

;tomers!
Vnnl oi iba Vorld's Fair

and vfc lidway Piasarce.

300 C y BEAUTIF-'-

MAI, jJLES, BEWILDERING 1

A 1! til Q ami and wonderful feauire cf
the i r l '"hicao K'r tueuut hi bright
of ibe Ieo 'or of 'he world a exposition.

I i fh the het. the lag-t- , the
mi-s- t wonderful, the mott beautiful, the
most desirable, the only nmete portfolio

Hi Portflios; 16 large PhVogripba in e- vh.

Series No 1 ready on Monday.

Trade cht-c- will be isnd for Hi1 amount
of all p'irchmet; when thee trade checks
reach I2;pr sent tbeni and ge aer'esTo'.
Only series No 1 givn out during the week

We will csmmenc ''e'iverin Monday
morning Remember, on - limi ed nam
tier to be gi 'en away. It is expensive ad

r i ing and rr trst to our many cus-

tomers and friends which we believe they
will appieciate. a

Our Prupapithn.
Weshall give out 100 Portfolios first week.

No more Ande a'all me the miller's
rule firs rorae, tirSt O Tmencing

the tira arr e. or No 1 Portfo'io . The
next week we phall do the name and soon
UDtil all aredi'poiedof ere are 18 Port
tfn'i a containing over 300 grand views; size
xl?.J Uicbea. Kaoh week a Dew Port will be
ready .

I; ; ..

C. A.

SHERWOOD

&C0.

FLOWEIW.

atrnnir earlc oabbaste and lettnof
nUota to oot now Aaparairoa

ro' Tonito plaota, beat known
wlety, ready April at

VT.nwtCHfl. HOBKB. AO.

fJnt flower, roacg boaqneta, bn- -

ktan1 floral dnigna patina, prltn
ros. wtiier pd nr aeeoratiyt
,i.nt." fnr the "Kduae Freaii fldwer
ueda. UaarnollM d evergreena,

'-doablhvoi.itft,t.o.
H bTKifMKTl, Florist.

North Baliiai at,

Phonll. Jr Pe Iutitot. .

j '1 w -
4 litf fMUinVi of ! will pla" take
f that they can hoy we under
.mnl hotel from S tk m to 11 P U

Uer low urloa.... Free delivery to
7 - ' T I in 10 9part oi tne euv. nii"

FOB RENT.

,0ne room boaae on Harrln gton
next to Martin etreet eoroer

rocery afore mil ' A w FRiW

rl nnn ltd

trip only . We will then Lave an

opportunity to ae whick road give
the bet accommodations; aeeWilminj-ton- ,

the big steamer and alo tbe At-

lantic ocean. M.

Early Closing.
We tbe undesigned merchants agree
close our places of biiainem, from

June 1894, until September 1st,

1894. at 7 o'clock p. m., Hatnrdaya ex--

cepted. Rosenthal Clothing Co.
S. & I). Berwanger.
Woollcott b 8ob.
Cross & Linehan.
Heller Broa. ,

Georgia Watermelons- -

In spite of the freeze, which killed
out all the watermelons in Georgia,
the crop is nearly as large this year as
last; the acreage is 7376 acres, as
against 8839 last year. Almost the
entire crop is raised in the southeas-

tern section of the atate. The total
number of cars of melons handled by
the Savannah, Florida and Western
railway last year was 3033.

Jr. oTlLA. M.

Regular meeting of Raleigh coun

cil No. 1, tonight at 8 o'clock sharp.
There will be initiation and tbe de

gree team will please be on hand.
Every member is earnestly requested
to attend as busin as of importance is

to be transacted. This is the last
meeting before the state council meets

at Winston.
M. R. H.TNRl,

Bee. Sec.

News From tbe Capitol.
Gov. Carr repriw;S until Jiily 0 Rich-

ard Broadnax, sent jnced toe hanged

at Milton, June 8. -

The governor ha. .led a warrant
for the execution of in and Thomas
Coley at Louisburg y 13. They
were convicted of thf piurderof a ped-

dler last year, appealed and the su-

preme court afflrined'tlie decision.

Weather Report.
An area of low pressure is central

off the North Atlantic coast. The pres-

sure gradually 'ries to the westward
and Routhwestward and is compara-

tively high over Texas. The tempera-

ture varies from 80 degrees at Key

West to 50 degrees at North Platte.
Over most of the country the tempera-

ture is between 55 and 65 degrees.
The conditions seem favorable for fair
weather.

Local forecast: Saturday, fair, con

tinued cool. Local data for 24 hours
ending at 8 a. in.: Maximum temper
ature 75; minimum temperature 53;

rainfall 0.00.

Methodist News.
Rev. Dr. F. L. Reid in a letter to

the N. C. Christian Advocate says
The Feport of the committee on boun

daries, transferring all the state of
North Carolina now in the Virginia

conference to the North Carolina con

ference, adopted by the general con-

ference, adds six counties to the North
Carolina conference, Gates,' Camden,

Perquimans, Pasquotank, Chowan and
Currituck. In these are nine pastoral
charges and over 4,000 members,

There are two stations, Elizabeth City
and Edenton. There are seven cir
cuits. It is a fine territory, and now

all North Carolina is embraced in the
two N. C. conferences. We all owe-

judge Clark a debt of gratitude for his
work in securing this transfer. We

are largely indebted to him for it."

Bessie and Ruby.

New York, May 24. The village of
Flatlands is gossiping over the dis
oovery that Bessie and Ruby, hand
some twin daughters of farmer Dauds-wort- h,

have eloped with the wrong
men. Popular excitement rose even
higher when the villagers learned that
Ruby had run away with Bessie's in
tended husband on the eve of the day
set for the wedding, and that Bessie,

in a moment of pique, had then eloped
with a former flame. The sisters were

just 20 yeara old, their joint birthday
having been celebrated three week

ago with one of the moat brilliant par
tie Flatlands has ever enjoyed.

By advertising in the ViaiToa you

" " UU",5S' ."manent positioner
reP'y 8end addressed stamped en- -
elPeto J. W.VKellkr, Mishawaka,

Ind- - Author of 'Hottnd8 H""-- "

Administrator's Notice.
Having this dav qualified as administrator

of the estate of Kimbral Kelly, deceased,
this is to notify all prisons holding claims
againtt the said estate to present the same

r3
to me on or before the 25th dav of May, -

1 1895, or this notice will be plead in bar ol
their reooverr: and all persona indebted to
aid estate are hereby notified to make im

mediate payment Jli jlb.vuh,

'
Sv-- - FOll SALE. - PW:- - ?

Tl-- . a.ltMa, kkn.. - '
makes it a rule to keep nothing but UnU fot iale b- - B UUman, uor-th- ew best and Bella at the lowest , Dawson and Joar etreet. 7 ml
powiDi price. 4 Abw 100,000 eoUardplanta,Increase yon bniineaa."newtf" ;in:.


